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Tr:U them how you feel about their votes.
Get latest Info on House bill.

i'hanks for co-aponsortng Sl224r
"Co-sponsor s1224r

'ICWP

Offer to help lnventoty evnlnmmentally
sensiUve propertJes that ml.ght be avatlable
at low cost.
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Attend; brtng a frtend.

5/26/90

Helpuseru:tll

Senator John Doe
United States Senate
Washington.DC205IO

The Hon. J ohn Doe
U.S. House ofRepresenta.Uves
WashJngton. DC 20515

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37219

Dear Senator Doe
Stneerely yours,

Dear Congressman/woman Doe

Dear Gov. McWherter

Stnttrely yours.

Respectfully yoUTS,

To call a Representattve or Senator. dial CongreSSional switchboard, {2021 224-3121

To find out about the status of federal bills, call (202)225-1772
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1, FROZEN IlEAl) S.VZI

ADANGEROllS

Frozen Head S!ale Pant and Natural Area,
designated unsullable lor surtace coat-mining
operations under Sec. -s22 of the federal surface
mining Jaw. TCWP waa one o1 three organtzalions
that patticlpatlld In !he petition, along with three
ntivkllals. We won l once -than lost� agan when
TeMessee gave upl1a tapflmacy ln18
9 4(a very
colfl!lex story,briefly aunwnlrized In Nl173 fl).
Another petition was llled, this tma with the federal
Oltiee of Sc.llface Minlog(OSM), and theprocess ran
h course -with a scoplng hearing in Sep1.8
' 8, a
draft Environmental lmpacl Stllement (OEIS)
produced by OSM, a hearing on the DEIS in
' 9 , and a subsequent comment period Q.lring
Nov.8
which the Stata administration as well as federal
legislators supported the large number of citizens
who had expressed themselves In favor o1 having
the enlire 5,250 -acre pellllon area deslgnated
unsultabl e l o r s ttiJmining(Aitemative 1;seeNL174
13).

lmL IN CONGRESS

ft'OUn lleGd dadRon nowjlnal: no m.lnfnQ in
waterahed/

We dldn1 have to ear crowl On March 16
(NL175 fl), we reported a rumor from ·usually
reliable sources." that has fortunately turned out to
have been correct. As we had predicted, Interior
SIICfetary L ujan announced publicly on March 23
that OSM' s "preferred ahmatlve" In responding to
the citizens' pelition to declare Flat For11. watershed
unsuitable lor mining was No. 3b of the Final
Environmental lrrpact Statemeft (FEIS), namely
O
" esignate anparts oltllepetltlon areaas unsu�
for an'lace coat mining operations wl'lile allowing the
use otthe exlsUngllaulage road tllrougll tlle
petition area." The Fecleral Reglster notlceof lhe
same date (March 23) did not 1tate what !he
preferred alternative was (it merely announced the
avaUabWity ollhe FEIS), but anyone wi�ing to hunt
lllrougll the Inch-thick FEIS could find the small
parentheticalphrau"(preferred altemative)"printed
neXl to the dlscusslon ol3b. We l'lad to wal\30
days aherpublicatlon oltlle FEIS for the decislonto
be formally announced. OSM signed the final
decision document on Aprll2-4 - almost In lime lor
Earth Day.
WllUe we had au teSI�ied In favor o1 Alternative
1 (wlllchbars anoperations,/nclldillgthehauiJOad),
3blsthe next-bestposslbllity. The deeislon setves
tokeep lhe entlre52
, 0 0-acrepelilionarea(Fiat Fork
Valley west of tile FrozenHead State Park) free of
slrlpmJnJng, ancl to preserve the esthetic and
recrea\ionaJusesof theparll.. The fine waterquatity
of Flat ForkCreek wiUbeprotected fJOm acld mlne
drainage and siltation

_It

should be noted that, under 3b, only the
a�tlstmghaul road lspermilled. This roadwlnds up
theslopeto yourleft asyoudrive up Fia!Fok
r VaUay
toward the pan,;, and appears to be all but Invisible.
The FEJS states !hat, under 3b, •coal could be
hauled through Rou Gap and the petition area from
areas located on !he northern alopes ol Bird
Mountain (i.e., outside the pan,;, and lnviSibla fJOm
ltJ, but no actual mining or addillonaJ road
constnJCflon�thepetitlon areawouldbe allowlld."
People familiar with coal mining In the area beReve
that all the str.,pable coal has already been mlnlld
on thenorth slde o!Bird Mtn,anclthatlhere arenot
enough reserves lor a big deep-mining operation.
Alternative 3b thus greally minimiles the Chance of
sur1acedlsiUibanceof the wateiShecl.
Al l/lis lima ofvlctoty, lis wello remember the
more-than-a-decade·lorg effort that has gone Into
tryingtoprotectFrozenHead ftom stripmlning. In
1983, concemed citizens formally petHioned the
State lo have the Flat Foltt Vatley, which leads lnlo

The person who led tile effort over the years
andheldlt togetller, wholrtelllgently gathered vital
Information and gently but effectively mobilized
support, was long-standing TCWP merrtler Don
Todd of Wartburg, who, prior 10 all this, was
lnstnJmental In getting Frozen Head protected as a
state park and natural area In tile first place. Our
wondelful legal help(�h otlfor free) carne 11om
Carol Nickle. Duane Wyrick, Annetta Watson,
Martha Ketelle and Sandra Edwards are jus! a law
among the many, many otllars who played a vial
part. (We cot.11d fiU a page with their names).
B.

A�bWlnth.ccmwreThe chairman olthe House Subcommittee on

Mining and Natural Resources, Nick Rahal! (0·
W.VA), has Introduced HA 4053, a bill whose We
(Coallleld Environment Enhancemert Act) banes Its
conlenl. The proposed legislation would amend
the1n
9
Surface MiningControl and Reclamation
Act(SMCRA) by adding a section on the a-mining
of aba ndoned sites. The coal inc11stry has long
clamored to do so, professing the objective ot
wishing to mitigate lhe abuses ol pre-SMCRA
mining practices. That such mitigation, In fact,
occurs has, however, not been demonstrated;
!here are no documented cases where re-mlning
has reduc6d acid mine drainage,sedimentation, or
the risk of landslides. In particular, the !actinology
lor re-mlning acld·produclngareas hasbeen sllown
1obe Ineffective .
HR 4053provlcles ma;or Incentives lor tile re
mlning ol acld·procluclng areas by greatly �mhing
the operato(s liability lor any damage caused
Uncler exiSting law,an operator ITUSI demonstrale In
aco�ningmamer lhalhewi l not causeaciclmlne
drainage(AMD)belorehe canrecelve a permtt;anct
should AMD occur anyway, the operator Is to be
heldperpetually responsible. Under tlle re-mlnlng
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uCIIons of HR 4053, eeveral Uabmly-1imlllng
provisions are lliggerecl by!he occurrence of an
"\lnantlclpat&d avenl or conclillon." which !he bUI
CSellnealniUCha manneraslo rerder thelndustl)'
WIUalyrisk.free.
!
l lhould be notedlhat, over lhe objections ol
ooaftieldcltlzens,lndusll)'has alreadybeen given a
major lncenllve lor re-mining. This was accom·
plished by a 1983 SMCRA regulation thai dropped
the requirement lor eliminating preexlsllng
highwalls In the case of operations in which a sHe
wasbalng re-mlnad.
n
M
and Na!ural Resources. U.S. Congress,
Washington,DC 20515, opposing HA 4053. Let
yourlatttrllhow that)'OU are senOingaoopy!oyour
own Rep. and bolh Senalors and urging lhelr
opposltionloltllsbiQ.

* ;.�� J����.N.!�� �r!�:.: ��
c.-

• Represantatlves ol area groups Interested In coal-

mining problems wlll meet wilh OSM Director Harl)'
snyder when he vlsHs Knoxville on May 14. Martha
Kete!le and Jenny Freeman will represenl TCWP.
Look f o r a reportin ournextNL

·Available reading matter
The Chlzan1' Mining Project ollha Environmental
Polley Institute hasj.lstpublishedTtMI Strlpmlnlng
Hanctook: A Coalfield CitiZens' Guida to Using the
Law to Fight Back Against !he Ravages of Slfll
Mining and Underground Mining. TCWP has
received a few complimentary copies of !his
Informative, !50 -page book; II you would like one,
lind $1 lor postage (address at bottom of p.l of
NL); or, you can order one from EPI for $9.95 (218
D St. SE, Wash. DC 20003).
·We have two extra coples of the Final Environ·
menial Impact Slatement on Frozen Head to give
away. They conlain quantities of Interesting af\d
useful information about the area. Contact us M you
want one. Also for diStr'ibulion are copies of OSM's
tll'lal6eclslon on the Flat Fork pet� along with a
19-page Statement of Reasons. It any oflhese
lems ha s i Obe mailed, send $11or postage.

Roads� fD non-oehlcular'u.

EffectiveAprt116, those roads Into!he Gorge
Area of !he Big South Fork NRRA !hat are not
specHicaltypermilled lor motorlzed lransporlallon ln
lhe authorlzlngAclwere restrlcled!Onon-vehlcular
use. Access lo roads In the plateau portion of the
par1< Is not affected by lhlsaction. The 1974 Act, as
amended, designates eleven roads, crossing or

aocesslnglheBSF or CiearFOIII.,Ihataretoremaln
open 10 vehicular tr.nlc. Restriction of additional
gorge �t�ads lo [UUl-vehlcular use w�l create an
environment where hikers, ca�rs. river rumers,
fishermen, and IIJntm may enjoy the river gorges
without modem-day Intrusions.
Access 10
cemeterie� and burial aites will continue lo be
maintained as l was al the time ownership was
transferred to the federal government. Roads
which were overgrown or impassable wiU remain so;
where motorized access was available at the time of
acquisition, II will be controlled by NPS tor use of
tam!ymerrbers.

B. Clled land aoqutstdDn

Because concem had been expressed by
many people at !he lloW speed with which !he
National Par1< Service Is acquiring land w�hin the
authoriZed boundaty of the Obed National Wild &
5cenlc River, SUperintendent Diddnson organized
a meeling on !his subjeCI on Apr� 19. Anending
were NPS peJSonnel (Including a merrber of the
Regional Olllce's Land Resources DivisiOn) and
lnlerested citizens (Including TCWP members Bill
and Lee RusseuandDonTodd}.
We leamed of two major problems. One Is that,
under the lerms of the Nallonal WSR Act,
conde!Mition aulhorlty Is lost attar 50% ollhe in
fee acquisitions have been made. Therefore, as
this 50% mar1< Is approached, even one or !Wo
landowners who are reluctant or slow to sel can
hold up the whole process because of the
posslbitlty thatlhesa parcels mlg�eventually have
10 be condemned. Specific cases were diScussed
and remedies auwested.
other major problem
Is that the National Par1< Service is as poor as a
ch.Jrchrnouse wtth regardlo operatlng funds:lhere
Is only one person in!he Atlanta office who must
handle land acqulsHtons for all NPS unils In the
entire Sf Region. (NPS approprlatlons clearly need
to be boosted!).

The

Another llem diScussed at the meeting was the
possible need !of Obed boUndary adiustments; In
some river sagmanls, the boundary is right at the
blUff line, with no buffer strip provided on the
plaleau. Minor bounclal)' adj.ls!ments can probabty
be handled admlnlslrallvety; major adjusl ments
wouldrequtreleglslation(sae alsO'ISA.thlsNL).

c. a-1 RUrdaartup

The NPS office In Wartburg Is organizing an
Obeddeanup lorMay11,12 ,and13. Manygoups
from Morgan and CYntleriand Counties, as weuas
severalcanoe ctubs,plan!Oparlicipate. The project
Is bound lo raise local public awareness of all lhe
Obed has lo offer. Particularly significant Is the
parliclpatlon of severalac:out
, which wiQ make
the young people ot the area aware ol !he rare

troopS
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beauty ollht river gorges. Blck In the tat• 1960s,
when we were vte�rkinghard to save the river !rum
belngcSanvned.one local otliciaiKOfled lithe Idea
of pre�trvlngthegorge (which he had nevtr �ten)
by caDif"Ql"nothlngbutadirt)'Cdc:klnthe ground,
full of rattle snakes." The new generatiOn should
knoWotharwise.

would have been acoompli&hed b y CfllatiOn of a
Recreation Authortly wl'llctl would Issue bonds, to
be paidtor by revenue trom the new courses plus
tlcreased greens tees on exlsting ones. Not only
would the Department ot Coi"IServatiOn be totaly
bypassed on any goii-CIOUfll Dacislons,but, In lila
event other recreatiOnal services were later to be
assigned to the Authority, the State's DivisiOn of
State Parks might beCOme totally emasculated.

3. POST MORTEM ON 11IE STATE U:OJSIATVRE
(Based on reports by John Will1ams)

The movingIoree behind the bill came from Lt
Govemor Wilder and HouseCOnservationCMinnan
t.V. Hillis, who want to develop goll courses In
Chickasaw and Rock Island State Parks, respec
tively. Opposition c.ame from environmentalists,
who were appalled at the prospect of wholesale
clearing of woodlands,destrudlon of habllats,and
prolileratiOn ol developments In our parks,and trom
severattegislators,whodldn1want greens·tees on
&listing goI courses raised,01 who (like Sen. Rilay
Darnell,D-Ctalksvilla) were worried that revenues
would be lnsutlident to pay ollthe bond Issue. lila
bill was defeated in the House COnservatiOn and
EnvironmentCOmmlt\ee.

�qfll4tU7"CIJ-retOUr(lltlclnlb�

Because ol the near-lack of state funding lor
the acqulsliOn of natural areas and other natural
resource Lands, envlrorvnental groups 1\ave been
proposing legislative approaches to generallng
revenues tor this purpose (Nl17-4 ,SA: NL 175
,3A). The Erwironmertal Action Fund aupporta d a
bill that would have llfllOsed a uverance tax on
sand, gravel, and crushedstone,anclwouldhave
Increased the automobile registration lee by S2
annually. Other bills would have Increased the tee
for automobile certificates ol title, provided for
lssuance otbonds,or a11ocatedpartot theWitlands
Acquls�ion Fund to parks and natural areas.

*

The Farm Bureau, which maintains a rigid
philosophical oppositiOn to govei'MMint ownership
of land, sabotaged all of these efforts. TheBureau
was successful, also, in getting the McWherter
Administration lrto their cafll). Rep.Bill McAlee (R·
Chattanooga),the primaJY charJ1)1on of our cause,
bitterly withdrew one of his bills,but promised to
battle the Farm Bureau again next year on this IUue.

B. wata:rW:JIQPltoarT'ia:ICMFCOn&ICt1JIIllf'

*
c.

Thl legislature adjourned, without action on
either the good wetlands bill (substitution ofStream
Obstruction Removal Guidelines tor channelization)
or the bad one (facllitatlon ot wetlands drainage);
both ware referred to a study committee (NL175
,38).
The lollowlng groups supported the
dangerous wetlands-drainage bill: the Obion·
Forked Dear Basin Authority,upset at having had
one ol lts drainage projects stymied by the State;
United Foods,e frozen-food agti·busi'leu cotlliS�
that 1\as Lieutenant Governor John Wilder on Its
board ot directors; and (guess who) the Ferm
&lreau. Because the Farm &reau hates to lose,II
will probably be back neiCI year. OUr chafll)lons
wera Senators Ronnie Greer (R·Greenvllle) and
James Kyle (D-Memphls),and Representative Mke
KemeU (D·Memphls). We hope you wll write to
tl'lank themlor thelrcourage and determination in
resisting the tremendous pressures brought by the
FarmBureau.

1kwgoVCIOW$t!SfnstDle� ··for now

Sen. Jerry Coopefs bill (NL175 13CI would
have alloWed theconstructiOn of got!courses In ten
state parks that are presentty wlthout them. This

4, OTHER STATE CAPSULES

•Tennessee'snat!ygw!ld!!pwersarecomjf'l!lootpbe
oorrmerrW'Yexp!Qtted, despite the 1986 Rare Plant
Act, which provides lines up the $1000, and jail
terms up to 6 months fOI this offense. The State
ctoes not have sufficient res01.1rces to enfOfCe the
taw, even when the offense Is as blatant as the
recent use of a bulclol:er onBiuebeU Island (near
Winchester) to uproot wildflowers Jor commerCial
resale.
•

The Jenn Qegt mnansnnQatinncrpgnIsbayjoo
tobftmprimanded once again. TOoT apparently
tailed to get a dredge- and- till permit, required under
the tederalCteanWater Act,lorconstructlng an
overpassnelfSpringCMy,TN;and,lnthecourseof
the work, produced major adverse impacts on a
stream and nearby wetlands. EPA 1\as issued an
on:lertor oorrecti'le work, to be clone by 12·31·90:
whether or not any line w�t be levied {which could
be as high es $125,000) wYi Oepend on the quality
oftheoorrK!ivevte�rk.

•

see
amgoothehQttnmfrve
Again, l•nnesrants
states on a natiOnwide environmental scorecard.
The 1oore, COfll>lled by thl Institute of Soutllam
Studies trom data In recent ladera! reports,was
based on351ndlcltors.

•

RepMadMIl!Qyd!Q·3n1! w!!!hi!YCaGhallenger in
her bid lor reelectiOn to Congress. He Is Pete
Melcher (compatlng a s an Independent), a
CMttanooga bloloOY teaCher who is running on an
environmental plattorm.

NLI76.
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5. 1'1IE 8110a:JES AND 8UJtROUNDING8
D.

A.

�qf�tpeda

The last wild wow In the Srroky Mountains area
was killed In 1905. Now there Is a program to
relntroduoe thaspecleslnto the Part.. l n t h e t a l l o t
1990, ttvee pairs of r e d wolves (the native w o l or
the Soutl\east) will be placed Into specialty buill
pens for 6 months to get them aoc6mati::ed to the
area andbonded to each other. They wlllthenbe
released,tracked tor6 months,and recaptured to
allow assessment olthe program before a lui-blown
reinlrociJcl:ion elfortlsinMiated. llsthougtcttla t t he
Part. can support a permanent population o f 50-100
red wolves.
ln lnteractingwHh otherpalk vlsitors,eachone
of us w1a be able to c1o hishler share In making
peoplethinkof the wotves a s a natural(anctexciUng)
part of the Smokles ecosystem. Red wolves are
relativelysma!l,and thelr preyoonslstolrabbKs and
other small game; they do not run In packs. The
animals are very shy and do not constftute a ttveat to
humans. Park vlsHorsare unlikely ever to see awol,
bull they are kldty they may hear Its thrilting
.

howl

The oner reintroduction program Is snowing
oood evidence ot auccess, wllh reprodudlon
hallingoccurredlnAbfams Falls Creek. An:l,after6
years of elfort, peregrine falcons may finally be
nestlng ln the Smokles(probably In the Eye ol the
Needle vicinity of M1. LeConte).

B. Aftl.4ua!IQidetcrlonadon and bfdf.:ts

Polluting emltslons from coat-fired power
plants and !rom automobile exhausts are having
major Impacts on vlslbilhy and on the health of
forests ln thapalt<··iuSIIWO ITIOfe reasons we all
need to wort< Jor passage of a strong Clean Air Ad
thiSyear(and forOeleat olthe proposedKnokVile
Incinerator). Weakened tirs araiUocumblng to a
balsam woolly aphid lnlestation, and when the dead
liB tal, the shaltow·rooled red lpNCe trees are leh
without proteCiion agalnsl the lltong winds ttl&!
blow in the higher elevations. Thebeautllulspruc;e
flr forest of the Smokles
1 remnant of lhe
Pleistocene glaciation •• appears doomed to
extinction.

-

c.

fi'UndJ.ng.for raearclt

A dedicated professional Pant Service stall is
lrylng lo carry out a vari&ty olneeded research
projeds ln the Part< but Is greatly halfll8red by
serious unclerfunding.
The public does not
generally realize how much wort< NPSstaff does tor
how lin/6 pay; besides, many research projects
needln)re ltlanjuSidedicationolthe Investigator.

� lan4M -.dd threaten bears
Haywood County, N.C., II proposing to locale
the While Oak Landli� leas than 3 miles !tom the
Pallt. boundary In the Cetaloochaa area. This s�e Is
In the center o l an Important corridor used by
regional bear populations as they move between
the Part< andlhl Pisgah NatiOnal Forest. The black
bear, considered to be a symbol of the Smokies, Is
already heavily stressed by poaching and by land
devetopments(especiallytoadbullding)l nthe areas
aroundlhe Park. Teanngout thecenter ola main
corridor tor bear-population movement could be the
laslstrawwhenldde dto the olher stresses.

Jenny Freeman represented TCWP et a meeting held at
the GSMNP IWiaCSquarters on April 28. Most of the
tolowing.ocountlsbased onher report.

th
J.
Gon:ion Layton, Chlel, Solid Waste Section, Division
of Solid Waste Managemenl, Dept. of Environment,
Health, and Natural Resources, P.O.Box 27687 ,
Raleigh, NC 27811. Send a copy to Mr. Teddy
Rogers, Chmn and County Mngr, Haywood County
Commission, Courthouse Annex, WaynasvKie, NC
28766.

* =��e�O���INs��; ���!��=����r�0

E.

lla:JidinQinth.ePcri:
According to an announcement by Sec.
Ma/"MJII Lujan, the Gt Smoky Mtns NP I& the first ol
tour national parks chosen tor an lnduslry
IUpported experimental recycling program. Two
companies, Dow and Huntsman, wUI recycle plastic
waste; some products bull !tom this waste (e.g.,
picnic tables) wlll be returned l o the parks.
Recycling bins In the GSMNP should be In place by
the enctof May.
6. TBE CIIEROKEZAND O'IBER

NATIONAL PORESTS

We must suppor-t elimination qf below-cost
............
The 1991 budget tor the US Forest Service
(USFS) proposes I Pilot Test !Of phamg outbebw·
cost timber sales l n 1 2 nationatlorests,olwhiehlhe
Cherokee would be one (NL175 '4A ) . This
proposatisnow ttveatal"ledby a resolrtlon recently
passed by theTennessee General Assembty, which
"urges Congrass not to apptOve that portion olthe
ladera! budgll as n relates to the Below Cost
Commercial Timber Sale Pilot Test on the Cherokee
National Forest.• We rrust work to counteracl the
elfects of thls resolrtlon.
The proposed USFS Pilot Test includes
Increased funding for recreation and wlld!He, and
provision tor greater utltlzallon ol user fees. The
Idea Is to seelo what degree any local econo�t�lc
��from reducing timber sales wouldbe offset.
(Nota:balow-costtlmber salesoost thenatlonal tax
payer lots of money, but soma people argue that
1hey benellt the local economy). in 1989, the
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Cheroll.ee NF sold 36 milliOn board feat (mbl) lor
$1.5mllllon,but thecost olcuning was$2n"MIIIon
a
���:�:!�:!e st"!!�������
ITtll,anclthe
' Cherckee would racel'le$1.-4mlllionlo
expand recreational opporlunltles (camping,
swmmlr"Q. picniC areas).

*

974-40). WKhin the Mxl 8 yelm,aboUt 70% Ollila
Forest service's top manageiS are expected to
relire, creating an opporlunlty for rapid change.
Hopelully, nol all of our forests will be liquidated
before thenl (Based on an article in "Common
Ground," published by the ConservatiOn Fund.)

Contact both Senators
Sasser and Gore and your US Represerllative and
tell them !hat below-cos! timber sales 1llWW1 be
phased out.
Specifically, aupporl the Bush
Administration's budget proposal for the Pilot Test
In the Cherokee National Forest, and make it clear
that theGeneral Assembly's recent resolution (Joint
ResolutiOn t653) does not represent your !eatings,
or those o1 the people o1 Tennessee (it was Nshed
through wHhoul public discussiOn). Why below-oost
Urmer sa!esrTUstbephasedout: (a)theyareaclraln
on the lacleral budget: (b) they enco�rage
oveteutling and subsidize excess�e rcad 1.
b 111di� ;
(c)bothovarcunlng and roadbuil
chng have negallve
Impacts on other National Forest uses, such as
wa\ersl\ed protection, wildlife habitat, and
recrea11on.

7.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

B. AliW to I"'IClw:e kiQ aports

one major causa ol the plunder of the old
es
C N�rm�::t ls �ha
S n
e:�:c��d ����S�:: �!f:I OI
Padlwood (R OR) has introduced S 753 and S 75-4,
s from
=;:�st��:!.�J�to8�rt;!�::s.log
Ask SenatoiS Sasser and
Gore to support S 753 and S 75-4, which constiiUie
an irrl»rtant step toward stopping the "bleeding" ol
our most majestiC forests

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

c.

Jlr:rue./Ntn wUhtnfor VSFS r((OI'ml'

There are hopeful signs that the Foresl
Service may be reforming itse� from within, but will
the reforms come in time?
A recent joint
comrr&Jniqua to Chief Forester, Oale Roberlson,
from Forut Supervisors of 11 western &tales
expresses the concern that actual USFS programs
do not reflect the land stewardship values
embodied In forest plans, USFS employees, and
the public.
The communique recommends
cleemphaslzlng timber Pfoductlon and, '!!Stead,
reorienting toward the objectives of restonng and
maintaining the ecologiCal heafth ollhe USFS lands.
Another sign of discontent wKhln !he agency Is
the formation of the Assoc. of Forest Service
Employees lor Environmental Ethics, which now
has 1000 USFS members, as wall as 2000 non
agency members. AFSEEE lobbies lor reform
wHhln the agency,defends the rights of employees
to speak out.andpubllshes a newslener,the Inner
Voice (AFSEEE, P.O.Box 1161.5, EugeM, OR

WILD£RME8SitCrALERT

S 371 by James McClure (R·ID) masquerades as a
local biA(theldaho National ForestManagemertAct)but,
In fact, would undermine the Integrity of the ent lre
_
NatiOnal Wildeman PreservatiOn Sys!em - 91 milliOn
ICI'as that have been stl aslde ln-45states. This biUhas
already betn approved by the senate Energy & Natural
Resource Commlnee, so It w�l rtQUire our special errort
to kaep•lrom getting enactecl.

The McClure bill makes a travesty ol the word
"Wilderness.· An area ttw.ls defined in the bill would not
have protected water rights, would be open to motor
vehicles while discouraging hikers, and (most
horrendous of all) would be subject to withdrawal !rem
wilderness designatiOn by the Sac. of AgriCulture. l"h.ls,
the blll would taka away from Congress the power h
uclusiYaly holds under the 196-4 W11damess Act to fix
wilderness boundaries by statute and for all limB, so as to
preserve land for future ganerat!ons of living beings
n
ld
io
u
:;:� ����
���� �.C::�!� (���� .
James wan type?) and wouldbe ephemeraL

�:l;y

*

Urge your Senators
(address on p.2) to deleat S 371; send a copy to Sen.
Bennen Johnston, Chairman, Senate Committee on
Enervy and Natural Resources. Ask Pres. Bush (The
While House,Wash. OC 20500) lo veto the biLl, shoUld it
get passed. Main point to stress: S 371 runs completely
counter the tenar and splrlt of the historic Wilderness
Act,and sets a very dangarous pracedent.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

8. NATIONAL PUBLIC LANDS ISSUES
Nadonai.Park su-rem bouncloria

The House InteriOr Commlnee has ma�ed '-"
HR 3383, directing the NatiOnal Pa111. servic:a (NPS)
to condUct an ongoing sarles of reviews of
boundaries of Pa� System units. The bi• was
modified 10 meet NPS concerns !hal the scope of
the task (as originally drattecl) was too great for
existing agency resources. The ma111.ed-t�p blU
requires NPS to chose at least 25 high-priolity pari!;
unHs to sludy wlthin the first 3 years, and to study
remaining units o n ·a llmely, regular, and
comprehensjya basis." Concurrent with the llrsl
sludy, NPS must develop criteria for subsaque �l
sludies soliCH publiC comment on them, and subrTIII
them t<i Congress In 3 years. The bUI requires all
studies to address the adequate protection and
preservatiOn of \he natural, hislortc, cuKural,scenic

1'1..176.5/12/9)
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air transpotlatlo n system. Theif loss Is great." (Tak
about ed�ortatlzlngl)

and recreational resources relevant to the unit, as
weU as the mosl effiCient management ol the unH.

*

r
::J�O��A:fo �e
�:�:�:.
t2B, this NL) where boundaries are totally
Inadequate to protect the reiOurce the unit was
established t o protect. Write to your US Rep
(lclclrHS p.2) In S1.4JP0rl of HR 3383. Our support Is
inl!OIIInt,alncetheblllls eqMIC!edto be fought by
Westerners who are opposed to federal land
acquiSilions,which they tear the studywoulcllead

go ::

:����

D.

10.
B.

Rluerprotection 1lia: .P'or'at Plann!nQ
Section 5(d) ol the National Wild & Scenic
Alvef5 Act requires tederal agencies to consider
whether any of their rivers are potentially wild &
scenic ones. The US ForestService did not Initially
do so In ils separat• Land ProtectiOn Plans lor the
various na\ionat forests: so American Rivers
(formerly, AmeriCan RlverJ Conservation Counclij
and the SC Legal De!ense Fund lnnia!ed a program
ol administrative appeals o! USFS Plans. Since
1966,37 such Plans have been appealed, and31
agreements havebeen slgned lnwhich the agency
has committed ltselt to further ldentifica\ion and
protection of potential W&S rivers; It looks as
though most o1 the remaining appealswill probatlly
be successfullynego\lated. In Tennessee,we have
alreacty benefitted from this process. You may recall
(NL173tJC)that the Cherokeelsthe only eastem
natlonalforest lnwhlch ri'lef1have been deslgnated
as candidates tor possible Inclusion In the National
W&SR System; eight rivers have been tound
ellglblelor formalstudy,and a nlnth(the Nolicr.Jcky)
has already been recommended lor W&SR status.

8.

O'I1IER KA.T10ftAL NEWS

hUUl

Dol,ph�e
1
For reasons unknown, porpoises In the
eastern tropical PacifiC travel In association wlth
schools of yellowlin tuna. Tuna-fishing boats
theretore set their purse-seine nets on dolphin In
order to catch tuna. Dolphins are also cauott In
large-scale drill nets. The carnage thai resub tram
these practices Is truly shocking- abou1100,000
porpoises annually are estimaled to drown or be
mangled In tuna nets. On April\2, ttvea U S
. . tuna
canner11-Stan<Jst, Chicken ollheSea, and Bumble
Bee (which, In aggregate, aceotJnt tor 70% of
canned-tuna sales)·· announced that they would
•not purchase any tuna caught In assoclatlonwHh
dolphins• and would ·sen only dotphin·free tuna."
ThiS Is a d&clsion 1o be applauded. What needs to
be ensured Is verifiCation of the melhod ol catch.
(Themajorl!y ottuna boats operallngln lhoeeastem
PdiC ate now under non-US regiSiry. )

U nfonunately,
the
Bureau
of Land
Management has no\ been as cooperative as \hoe
USFS. Allhough Amencan Rivers has appealed live
BlM plans, no resolutions have been achieved.

HR 2926 {Boxer, D·Calll), stated for marl!;-i.Jp
next week, Is expected to provide a regulatory
frameworl!;for entorcing theindustry label!ng,andto
ensure agalnst consumer traud. The biUwUtrequlre
an observer on all domestic and lorelgn tuna boats.
lanyone ofthe nets set by a boatcaug!Wdolphins,
the luna catch from !he •ntire trip would not be
permitted to receive the "dolphin·safe• label.
Another bil about to be� by Bates (O.Cal)
would provide federal grants a nd bans to US tuna
lisherme n t o ease the transltiontodol!hln-safetuna
llshlng.

c. 7breat to ws Rfwr rwrnoued

Nottoolongago,therewas aaerlousproposal
to construct an airport In the Chatcahoochee
National Forest,Georgla,practlcaDywi\hln spitting
distance of a National Wild & Scenic River, the
Chanooga (Nl
169tJG). Because of a maJOr
outpouring ol opposition from people concerned
not only about the actual case but about tM
precedent h would set lor NatiOnal Wild & Scenic
Rivers, the Rabun Counly Board of Commissionef1
passed a motion that theywould let the airport study
be completed, but would subsequently table the
Sludy. The F ederal Aviation Administration ruled In
mid-March to terminate the airport master-planning
grant to the county. The FM letter expresses
"regret thai the cKizens of Rabun County wiU be
denl&cl direct aoceu to (their) counlry's extensive

TheSt.aW.,._qfthe'VJVC7

Times used to be when the States go\ almosl
50% of the Land & Water Conservation Fund
(LWCF) appropriations - end the total LWCF
amounled to several hundred millionS$ anrual\y.
For exa�le, ln197 9, theStatesrecelved $370
rritlion. By law, lhasa federal funds to the States are
malched by State funds and used for land
acquisition and development ol ou\door·recreation
areas. Now,the Bush Administration Is following the
the Reagan footsteps by recommending zero
lundlng forState grants. Each year, the Congress
manages nevertheless to appropriate a pittance tor
theStates;last yearftwasS16.7 m l lllon(!heS1ates
had asked for$500 miUion). Everyone expectS the
same pattern to prevan this year.

B.

Clean
-

A(r

legislation weakened blf White

In January, the Senate began debate on S
1630,which had been overwhelmingly voted out of
the Environment and Public Works Committee.
Although the bill was already • compromise,
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considered by many to require too slow a regulatory
pace, • turns out to have been much stronger than
the ve111on that llnally passed on the Senate lloor
on April 3. The considerable weakening that
occurred In the Interim was the result ol a
�mise agreed on by the White House (which
appeared Intent on eliminating all strengthening
provlalons) ancl the Senate leactershlp (whlch was
inlent on aVOicling a Bushveto atter anthe yaan;. of
effort toward elltanding the Clean Air Act).
Provlslonsloracld ralncortrot areprobablytheonly
ones In the Senate bill that are conslclered
acceptable to Clean Air advocates. Partieuiarty
galling was the eUmlnatlon from the committee
version of the requirement lor a uconcl rouncl of
automobile tailpipe emission standards (NL175
'7A).
On the Senate lloor. there wera sb:: key votes
On aU ol them, Senator Gore consistently voted the
pro-environmental position. (In addition, he co
authored a successlut strengthening amendment
that re�lres co�niesto clean up thelrtoKic alr
pollutlon Instead ol evacuating affected
neighborhoods.) Sen. Sasser cast pro
environment votes on Uvea ot the sb:: occasions.
However, he voted In favor of tabling three good
amendments, which would have reduced
automobile emissions. mandated an alternative
fuels program tor America's dirtiest cHies, and
restored the federal entorcement mandate when
stateslaltocleanup ulban smog.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: The clean-air votes were
probably among the most lmpoltant environmental
votes In the Senate this year. It Is therefore
u
* ==�
::wC::��ie� =�: ::Y�e�ee:.
(See p.21oraclclress). - ln adciHion,ltiS important
h
* suggest
�::.P ���m;'h�,;� ;�� !�!�:t�'�e ���
you call one ot the totlowing Washington
numbers to gat the latest Into: 202-797-S<t36
(National Clean Air Coalition}; 202-783-7800
(Deborah Shelman, NROC): or 202-547-9017
(Connie Mahan, Audubon).
c.

hel � and gldxll �
C02 lnaaasas afll the major Iader In ptOJedecl

global warming. In the USA, the transportation
aedor aooounts tor 30% olthe C02 emitted Into our
air. S 1224 (Bryan, D-Nev) Is designed to Increase
fuel tlllclency of the US auto lleet and thus
decrease C02 enisslons. In 1988, average mileage
of the US lleet was 28.7 mpg lor cars and21.3 mpg
lor light trucks. The Bryan bill woukl require
automobile man.rlactuAtrslolncreasecarmlleageto
3-4.-4 IIllO (25.5 lor trucks) by 1995, ancl to -40 mpg
(29.8 tortrucks) by2001. Thisgoalwoulclcvtlnhalt
the number ot pounds ot C02 emitted today.

* WHAT
YOU CAN DO: Thank Sen. Gore for co
aponsoring S 122-4, and ask lor his continued
support. Urge Sen. Sasser to become a coaponsor. (Addresses on p.2)
Also about cars: Ametlcans use approx. 1
biUion gallons of molor oil annually. About 40% ot
this ends � poDutlng the environment. II we WMI
to recycle and retlne all cf our motor oil, we woukl
save 1.3 million barrels ol oil each day: this Is
equivalent to hall the dally output ol the Alaska
Pipeline.

lieu. tntrult dramatfcaUJI reduce• atr
potludon

We all know that everytlme a cornrruter rides
mass translt lnstead ol driving, he/she reduces air
poiWion: but lew of us are awara ol the magnilucle
of this redJction. Aco:lrdlng to a report recently At
leased by the American Public Trans!! Association,
these are the ligures, In grams per passenger-mile
(lortyplcalworkcornrrutes), lorhydroca:Jbons (HCJ,
nitrogen oxides (NOll), and caltlon monoxide (CO)
emitted by a single-occupancy auto: 2.09 HC, 2.06
NOx, 15.06 CO. By contrast per passenger mila ol
electrlc tralntrevel,the llguras arao.Ot HC (that's
0.5% of the car level), 0.-47 NOll (23% cf car level),
0.02CO (only0.1%olcat level).
& lnt8matfonal CIOflference on globa.l wczrmtrw

Sen. AI Gore chaired a three�ar conterence
of some 200 legislators trom -42 nations, hosted by
the US Congress n early May. Untike Pres. Bush,
the conlerees conckldad that NOW is the lime to
take actions. They called lor specific levels of
reduction In greenhouse gases over the next 20
years, elimination of the usa ot CFCs, help from
lndustfial nations lor developing c:cunttles n deal�
with International environmental problems. and
stabilization olthe wortcl's population at 10 blnlon In
the nell! century. Though the conference
resolutions are not binding on any counlry, • Is
expected that they will be used by anvWonmental
activlsts in llglslative boclies as a wayto p.�shlor
new laws.

r.

17wS&Lbctklutandlancl_proc:ecdon

Who would have guessed that the Savings &
Loans debacle might have environmental
�lcations? As a resu• ot the S&L bailout, about
$200 ttllllonworth ol foreclosed property ls now in
federal hands. Some of this propelty InclUdes
environmentally ••nshive lands. There are also
10me &eenic parcels that had been bought by
developers who subsequently went bankrupt,
causlng the parcels to fall lnto the hands ol lhe
S&Ls (and, secondarily. Into the hands ot the
federal government when M balled out the S&Ls).
The Resolution Trust Corp (RTC) and the
Federal Deposh Insurance Corp (FDIC) are two

M-176, 51rvi:J
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federal agencies chargecl wllh cataloguing and
selling all S&L assets. The bailout legislation
ctwoes the RTC and lhe FDIC to identify properties
with "natural, wltural, recreational, or scientific
values of apecial significance.· This provides an
opportunity tor conservallon groups and local
goverMlents to acquire environmentally sensitive
or �door·r&ereation lands at low cos! (someone
has likened this to the "debt·for-natura swaps"
involving Thi'l:l World countries}. The only prol)lem
is: the RTC and FDIC have, to date, failed to
produee the requisite lnventories.

*

WHAT YOU CAN DO: let US know If you can
voklntear • regional RTC and FDIC offices to he_,
inventory any former S&L properties in Tennessee
or the aurrounding region that have "natural,
cultural, recreational, or scientifiC values". TCWP
can oontact cltizen land lnJsts or approprtate local
govemmenl ollices that might have an Interest In
pu rchaslng iWCh landsat relat!Yelybwoost.

the money was sent to the National Parks &
Conservation Aasoc (which wnr return 50% to the
BSFNRRA, keeping the other 50% lor national
projectl), wa don't ki'IOW yet how much was
colleded. The weather on March 24 was miSerable 
- a cold, drtvingraln. Oespite thls, about 30 people
assembladand partlclpated lntwo hlkes
c.

* � !� �:t � ���"rt��� �"':�':

A recenl survey of 2172 "opinion leaders·
!rom various walks ol Ula was conducted by a
Philadelphia-based research company (HRN)
at the request of the Ford Motor Co. Some
findings: 78% said the public would be wilting
to pay more lor environmentally benign
products, 70% thought the pt.�blic would accept
a somewhat lower standard of llvlng lor tha
sake of environmental quality, and 70% said
industry would not voluntarily act to protect
the environment; about 50% thought business
had no credibility at all on environmental
Issues, while 85% credited environmental
groups with high or moderate credibility on
environmental Issues.

Whltel OWk hike report
Anolher TCWP activity that was to have been
held on Apr11 21 actually took place exactty 3 weeks
later. There were so many delays and mlxups (The
Oak RidQer announced a wrong date on one
occasion) that we figured no one would show up.
We did have seven pa!11clpants, thoi.IQh, who
enjoyed a great hike despite an overcast sky and
threat of rain. We plan to retum lor a major
maintenance hike In the winter, atnce there have
been a fl.lmber of blowdowns that need to be taken
care of.

10. TCWPNEWS
A.

*

BSFNRRA � to � TCWP

We took forward greatly to B�l Dickinson's tall.
on •rha Big South Forie A Challenge In
ConservatiOn," on Thursday, May 31, 7:30pm In the
Oak Ridge Lbrary Auditorium. BiD wiD talk about the
wonder� of the Area and then discuss resource·
conservation Issues. Refreshments will be served.
e
e
is NL. Be sure to

�:.'� .z��=���

B. Jlarchfor Para

TCWP'a major Earth Day activity was
paniclpatiOn lnthe natlonwlde Marchlor Parl\s, tleld
March 24; our "march" was held In the Big South
Forti National River & RtcreatiOn Area. As you
know, this event was a 1\Jnclralser to help tha NPS
purchase water-quality monitoring equipment lor
the BSFNRRA and to print site bulletins. Since all

c.Lzr-Barrr:nfetv;e

Constructing the Oak Ridge Barren fence was
to have beenanothef ofourEarthDay activities, but
viOlent stonns were lhfeatenlng on April 21, and the
wortt had to be postponed. And that was �st the
first of the postponements; on the three
liUbsequent Saturda�s " was eHher pooring, or the
gtound was so soog� that the risk of causing
damage with the City's hole-ifigglng aq-Jipment was
too oreal. The acttvHy Is now rescheduled for May
26, when the wet spell wlU hopefull� be over. We
a
�
, t
� ai
as
ln uvlng the Oak Ridge Barren, a regiStered Slate
Natural Area, from the Crown development (Nl t61
11) and having the City designate II Greenbelt
Subsequently, TCWP raised most of the money
needed lor the fence. One major contributor
and helper was the Jefferson Jr H'oh School's
Biology Club; a large contribiJtion was also
made by BeChtel. The City's Recreation Dept
(Josh Collins) has offered to dio the post holes,
and otherwise help with the project.

&.

We thGnk ouruolw1tel!rs
Thelotlowlnghe�d asserrble N L 1 7" ai Dick
Arnbtose's house: Flossie Starting, Don DeAngeUs,
Anna Dobbins, P81H1Y Turner, Harry and Sylvia
HubbeU, Charlie Klabunde, and Dick Ambrose. The
lollowlng assembled NL 175 at Maureen
Cunningham's apanment: Don Davis, Marlon
Garber, louise Marital, Ruth Kemohan, Ed Sonder,
Charlie Klabunde, Maureen CUnningham. Thanks
to all these tolksl Also, our sincerest thanks to the
many who collected and/or donated money lor the
March for Parlls (SH B., above).

.
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South Cumber'1llnd R«nadonAr9ti i"IJI(lrt
Herman Baggenstoss has kindly sent us
several copies of the Grundy County Conservalion
Board's "Cumulative Repor1," rruch ol which deals
with the South Cumberland Recreation Area,
estabtished in t971. "We thought TCWP might be
lnterestecl," he writes, "IInce In lls earlrdays they
lert moral and active suppon to some o1 the units
ac:quirecl, such as the Savage (GulfJ". H you would
like a oopy, unci a seiHidclressed, ltamped (25c)
envelope to TCWP (address on p.1, this Nl).

11. JOBS, ACTJVn'IE8, RE.ADINGIIATTER

AmeriCan Rivers, 801 Pennsylvania Ave, SE, Wash.
DC 20003.
o Tha purpose otthe new "River NetworK Bunetin"ls

to circulate lcleas for rtver pt"OI&Ctionto grassro01s
acUvl&ts.
The second issue (Just received)
addresses ptO!ectlng the qualilt ot rtvers lhat !low
through private lands. To get on !he diStllbution bt,
write River NetworK, POB 8787, Ponland, OR
97207.
• Do )'OIJ wantto lnvest in soclal/yresponsibffl funds?

Bill
Dickinson,
BSFNRRA
auperlntendent ap..ks to TCWP, 7:30 pm,
Oak Riclge Library Aud�orklm. Refreshments. See
enclosed llyer.

An 80·page gulcleand directory are avallable forSB
!rom Social lnveslment Forum. 711 AllanUc Avt,
Boston, MA
021 1 1 , Ph. 617-.t51-3252.
A
brokerage lirm speciallzlng ln socially responslble
lnvesling Is Progressive Asset Management, Ph. 1800-527-8267.

o May 25·27, National Forest Reform conference,

o "50 5in1>le ThWlgs You Can Do 1o Save the Earth,"

Tuxedo, NC. TCWP Is a co-sponsor. See NL175
CaM David Acller (Qak Ridge .t82-127.t), orthe
WNC Alliance (Asheville 7G.t-258-8737).

by John Javna, ls lull ol practical environrnent·
saving lnfonnatlon. ($4.95 !rom bookstores; or
order !rom Eanhworks Press, Box 25, uoo
ShattiJCk Ave, Berlteley, CA 94709, and add $1 for
postage).

o May

31,

••c.

trip , Tennessee
Nalive Plant Soc.. Call Ed Schel, 615-282·6125.

o June 16-17, Doe River Gorge

o For

job llsllngs, contact the following:
Environmental Jot:J Opportunities, U. of Wise., 550
Nonh ParK St, 15 Science Hall, Madison, WI 53706;
En.-ironmental Opportunities, POB 788, Walpole,
NH 03608; Job SCan, Student Conservation
Assoc. POB 550, Charlestown, NH 03603; Job
Seeker, Rt.2, Box 16, Warrens, WI 54666.

o The League ot Conservation Voters (LCVJ Is

looking for good people to worK on campaigns ot
LCV-supportecl cancliclalts for the 1990 election.
LCV pays for travel expenses and finds free
lodging. CaU 202-785 86831or more lnlo.
o Volunteers are needed for 66 Intern positions

o "The Green Consumer," by John Elkington et al.,

provides detailed InformatiOn about a wide range of
everyday choiCes. (37-4 pp., $8.95, Viking/Penguin
Books, New Yorlt).
• ·oead Heat: The Race Againsl the Greenhouse
Ellect." by M. Oppenheimer and R.H. Boyle,
proposes practica.lsolu!Jonslorlaclngthe challenge
ol global warming. ($19.95, Basic BooksfNew
Republic Books; or order from EDF, 1616 P St, NW,
Wash, DC 200n-60-48).

about the National Wildlife Refuge
Systemareavallable lor$1.50 each. Tlley are'ticM<
to be a Natlooal Wildme System Advocate• and
"NatiOnal Wildlife Refuge System.· wrne Siena
Club, Box P6, 730 Polk St. San Francisco, CA
9-4109.

• Two publications

(naturallsVlnterpreters, researchers, back-country
palrollers) ln Alaska state parks. A stipendlorlood
ancl loclglng ls available tor most of the posniOns,
which last thr01.1gh Augusl. Contacl Volunteer
Coordinator, Alaska State Parlts. POB 107001-AA,
Anchorage, Alaska 99510-7001 : Ph. 907-7922655.

o Over 300 ot the country' 800 land trosts are

o A TV Special, "Arcllc Refuge: A Vanishing

• W«kl Resources lnstitute publisheslargerunCers

Wilderness?", narrated by Meryl Streep, will be
1hown on TBS SUperStatlon on May 27, May 28,
June 2,anc1June 1 1 . Not allda!esapplytoall areas.
Checkyourlocal llstingslorvlewing!imes.

of reports onlhe wor'd's natural resources, energy,
pollltlon, sustainable development, etc. For lhelr
catalog, write WRI, 1709 New Yorlt Ave, NW, Wash.
DC 20006.

o

Grants lor grassroots wo� In river conservation are
oHerecl by lhfl NatiOnal Rivers Coalition. Amounts
range !rom $200-1,000. Contact Suzl Wilkins,

members of the Land Trust Alliance, wNch provides
technlcal asslstance ancl national teadership. For
lnfo, call 703-683-7n&.
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• The Video Project, a non-profit enterprise, was

founded to produce affordable films and videos on
lssues crilicalto our Mure onthe planet. To receive
a recentcatalog lisling 25filmsand videosthatmay
be rented or purchased, contact Video Project
5332 College Ave, Suite 101. Oakland, CA 94618,
Ph. 415-655-9050.
• "The Ecologist," founded 20 years ago In England.

Is an ln\emational"grean• )oumal that Is now being
dist®uted In North America. Its main theme Is man's
impact onthe blosphere, and the social, economic,
and polillcal barriers to regulating this Impact.
Subscriptions through MIT Press Journals, 55
Hayward St, Carmridge, MA 02142, Ph. 617-253·
2889.
• "Land Letter," a bi-weekly newsletter published by
The ConservatiOn Fund, focuses on CapHol Hill and
major land management agencies, as well as on
nationally signillcant state news. Introductory
subscrlptlon, $1 00/yr. Caii 703·52NI008
• "Save the Trees: An tnvllalional ExhibitiOn ol

Paintings" Is at the Morgan Keegan Tower In
Mefl1)his unt�June 15.
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